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Bishop announces start of diocesan synod
By Lee Strong
Staff writer
ROCHESTER - Using June 17 - the
Feast p£ Corpus Christi — as the official
starting date, Bishop Matthew H. Clark
has announced the beginning of the Diocese of Rochester's seventh synod.
The synod, the first to take place in the
diocese since 19S4, is expected to conclude
in September of 1993, coinciding with the
diocese's 125th anniversary.
In a statement announcing the synod,
Bishop Clark named Father Joseph Hart, a
member of the faculty at St. Bernard's Institute, as director of the synod and as
chairman of a synod commission that will
oversee the three-year synod process.
Marcella Holtz, a member of Church of
the Transfiguration, Fairport, and a former
religious-education administrator at St.
Paul's, Webster, has been named as assistant director.
An additional 20-24 members are to be

appointed to the commission. Their names
will not be released until August, when the
group is expected to begin meeting.
A diocesan synod is a process through
which a bishop consults with representatives of the clergy, religious and lay people of his diocese. Current issues are
discussed, a vision for the future articulated, and, in some cases, laws for the diocese are enacted.
In Rochester, the synod will consist of
parish-level' and regional meetings, and
will culminate with a diocesan-wide
assembly tentatively scheduled for
September, 1993, at an as-yet undetermined site.
In his announcement, Bishop Clark said
his hope for the synod "is that it will build
from die grass roots, that it wilt involve as
many people as possible m ghejigscussions,
that it will addpess"some of the outstanding
issues which face,usas^a local church, and
that it will arrive at specific and

Solemnity of die Body and Blood of Christ
June 17, 1990
Is not the cup of blessing we bless a sharing in the
blood of Christ? And is not the bread we break a sharing in the body of Christ? Because the loaf of bread is
one, we, many though we are, are one body for we all
partake of the one loaf.
I Corinthians 10:16-17
My dear Sisters and Brodiers:
Grace and peace from God our Father and the Lord,
Jesus Christ.
Since I became your bishop 11 years ago, I have
written to you hundreds of times. Some of that writing
has been formal and official communication. But most
often I have written of my experience of beiag witii you:
how you have encouraged, challenged and inspired p&*
and of the ways in which you
cotpma^(^^itti»'wk'
some new dimension of God'sgra^otis love for us all.
You have strengthened my faith i» countless ways, and
helped me to keep growing as* human person anda'miifister of the Gospel.
^F
, /
Through the experiencffbf these years, yourhave^COiae to be a people wj^ps^§i|;iii;^.d«epest love afldffo
whom I am pr|$Sundly g||teful for die love you so generously offerjfo me.
1
I write to | o u now on tps Solemnity of the Body and
Blood of Ch%t to announce to y$u and to invite your
lively participl^pfme Seve^feSynod of die Diocese
of Rochester. My hope is that the process of die synod,
which begins officially with this letter/will be brought to
completion on a suitable date in 1993, during which year
we will celebrate the, .125th ana&ersary of our *establishment as a diocese,,;
In diis formal letter??annoiKK$ment, I want to explain
die notion of a synod, share with you some of the
background tpt led to diis aaaouncetnent, express some
of my hope* for diis experience and r|ise sortie questions
for your pjca^erful consideration as wejbegui this process.
The !&0t: synod comes from dief Greek and rnearis
"walk|||;^ether on a journey." Tlhis suggests what a
synodlft&eant toh&the people of | diocese gathering
with their bishop iaf^walk tt^fiier.'fThej^alk includes
conversation about Our shared experience of being church, prayer and study about directions t6 be followed, and.
me shaping and savoring of our vision for me fulHlre; My |
hope isjgioiiiy to develop a vision for the future and :
plans t o l | | £ l p i i t vision; my hope is, more importantly, that w | | | i | | | p e n d e r ourselves to die guidance of ;
God's Hoiyli^ip||i^,fruits:::9f whose work in us are j
always d e e p e i ^ ^ ^ ^ | e | J p ^ e * and greater eagerness|
to build die R e i g l ^ '
Synods are not rii ^t^dhi^^to'^cts45,, we read
about one of die earl ^s^c%«gafd%r»igs| during'which.
Peter argued successfully that mete be rro ;unnecessary
burdens placed on the shoulders of convem||pm among
me Gentiles. Regional and diocesan synods arewoven
throughout the history of the church.
We have had six synods in me Diocese of Rochester.
The first was called by Bishop Bernard J. McQuaid in
1875, and die last was called by Bishop James E.
Kearney in 1954. These synods took a different form
from synods that have taken place in the church since Vatican Council n, buttiieyall gave testimony in their own
way to me vitality of our local church.
My hope for this our seventh synod is that it will build
from die grass roots; that it will involve as many people
as possible in die discussions; diat it will address some of
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measurable recommendations for action, to
which we will commit our energies and our
resources."
In an interview with the Catholic
Courier, Bishop Clark said the synod
would provide a vehicle for doing '-broad
pastoral planning" for the Rochester diocese in the coming years.
Father Hart told the Courier mat the
synod will have three goals: to develop a
unified pastoral plan, to "celebrate who we
are as a diocese," and to educate people in
the diocese about the questions and issues
facing the diocese.
Neither'Bishop Ciark nor Father Hart
wished to elaborate about what specific
issues the synod might address, preferring
to leave the choice to the commission and
to the groups gathering in parish and
regional meetings. In his statement announcing the synod, Bishop Clark observed that the synodal process Will! begin
"with a gra?s-roots survey to arrive at

Seventh SYNOD

synodal themes."
In me interview, however, Bishop Clark
acknowledged that during listening. sessions conducted in the fall of 1989 to determine whether the diocese should conduct a synod, a number of general themes
emerged, including education, the social
mission of the church and die implications
of baptism.
Many of mese issues have been considered by other groups and projects conducted in me diocese in recent years, and
Bishop Clark pointed out that the synod
will build upon die work of those groups,
not repeat what has already been done. He
noted, "One of die virtues I see in the
synod is to pull those separate streams
togetiier."
In selecting themes for the synod, the
various groups determining topics will
have to keep in mind what a synod of this
sort can deal with, Father Hart cautioned.
Continued on page 14
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the outstanding issues that face us as a local church; and
- i t
-s.-";
that it will arrive at specific and measurable recommen- I S5BlSt:£'-»JE«*.*. -•-••/
.i^^x
dations for action to which we will commit our energies/h • g g p y f f f ,••••••••/•-•-- • • • and our resources. We will not duplicate work that h j ^ ^
already been done. Rawer, we will attempt to integrate
die fruits of mat work into die synodal process and build
on diem in a systematic way.
fiFiPHSO*-• '••'•••
S f e * % ••••
I hope mat in die process of die synod, all of die several
edinic, racial, political, geographical and meological
points of yiew that constitute die wonderful living mosaic
of our diocese will find a voice. This will help us to appreciate die synod as a time of grace and an opportunity
for die chuffih of Rochester to reflect on her life; to app^ecliate wfeftealls lis togeflier, and joins us in faith and
#
differences; to establish
r^tdkm'^'ujp^rstanffour
pt^d^^-aM5t6'"t«new our community as we move
toward die yejur 2VO0Ov " /,;- 4v>^
J have chosjgarthis kind of wide% participatory synodal
_ \ •., •
experiencetoecpiseI diink it best promotes the kind of
/:.' -r.V
church diat Vatican Council I! wanted us to be. No less
important is the fact, mat iris die kind If synod diat was
ua#rHTaoU8^;bcommendfld to me by ouJiPriests' Council
and supported with equal-enmusiasm^d^^ocesan
Pastoral Council. In addition to die counsel ofB^d by
Ihese bodies, we? also sought the viewsfrf people frc%i all meir gifts gendy offered to our local church.
parts of Uiodiocese in a serie* of hearings held in thf fall
While I hope that we will challenge ourselves with
of 1989. At dies? hearings, the conveningof a synrjf was outward vision and stretch out our arms in love to all
given strong support.
';
"^H^^''
God's people, I also know diat we cannot do everything
Your testimony has, therefore, done much to bring us in this one synod. We will need under die guidance of
to diis signifanf moment in the history of our diocese. In God's Holy Spirit to be selective in die focuses we
like manner, your participation will be Critical in making choose. We will radically depend onGod's Spirit, workour synodal experience one diat will he fruitful and life- ing through the prayer and wisdom of the whole comgiving for us all. I invite you even now tothink about die munity and so leading us to communion with die greatest
inner life of the church and about her mission. What are neeids and most precious resources of die Body of Christ.
die dynamic aspects of our life that wesiould strive to We will need with God's unfailing help to act carefully
deepen? Iri what way do we need to change? What are die and reflectively, surrendering ourselves to what we
critical issjues diat face us? Where should we concentrate discern Christ most asks of us at uiis time in history in
dur energies and resources over die next 10 years? By diis place.
your responses to such questions as these, you will help
In light of these reflections and after broad consultation
to gatfier f s as a community offaitii andset our vi$Jtan for — and begging die gifts of die Holy Spirit — I hereby
JtefatureJ' i - ;
,;,<
-V;
convoke a synodal process that will culminate in die
}- ^
|-.'For myfpar| Iexpress the defep hope^jft whatever we seventh canonical Synod of die Diocese of Rochester, to
be held in Rochester in September of 1993, uie 125th ancenter on as tcpes in our synodi we wiffibep in mind:
^ ^ o u r ; listers and brother&yjio are materially poor, niversary of die founding of die diocese.
M o lack sufficient means to live dignified human lives.
The synodal process will begin in 1991 witii a grass|Tfiey bear Christ in their hearts in a speciajbway. We roots survey to arrive at synodal themes. Parish synods
piled to learn from diem and help them escape from die followed by regional synods mil discuss tiiese tiiemes,
Impressive burdens of die material poverty In which they set priorities and formulate recommendations in die fall
of 1992 and spring of 1993.
J*.• our sisters and brodiers who jfo^isvhatever reason
I have named Father Joseph A. Hart to be die director
t _
»L. we
of uie synod and Mrs. Marcella Holtz as assistant direcfeel alienated from our faid^ cfrnmlc^^Jtapray
that
.wjy9.Jb»-^eir^jtt^^|^Vc^^!^wmig wounds, so tor. A Synodal Commission charged witii guiding die
Jhat i!;we-sw^: f ^ ^ d e p.s*%<xtim%'mBK clearly die synodal process and enlisting your thoughtful partnership
hospitable, reconcilingcbmmuiriry that God calls us to in this endeavor will be formed. I wish to thank you from
the beginning for your prayers, your efforts, your parbe.,.,-.
•<,-—••••"»"'"""
• our sisters and brodiers who merit die particular care ticipation witii me in our synod.
May God who is die origin of all that is good, the susof die community because of their special human conditions or circumstances. I mink of those who mourn; those tains of all diat is holy and die end of all that is worthy
who struggle witii long-term illnesses; women bearing bring diis synod to a fitting completion!
undesired pregnancies; persons crushed by drug addicYour brodier in Christ,
tions; and so many, many others — young and old — who
suffer in profoundly human ways.
• our sisters and brothers who are new members of
our faitii community — for example, Asian and Hispanic
men, women and children who look to us for welcome,
+ Matdiew H. Clark
understanding and help. We need to embrace them and
Bishop of Rochester

